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Morris Library cool down begins
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Financial aid
still available
this semester
By Kathleen DeBo
Staff Writer

Students still can get
financial assistance this

semester.

~ :~~taw:::i=
FinaDcial AssistaDce, said lots
of funds are still available.

Students receive financial
aid based on need, such as Pell
Grants, Illinois State
Scholarship Commission

Monetary Awards, Student
LoaDs and College Work Study,

?e!t~ ~:::M~::'

Statement (ACT~). JIaJm
said.
Other finaDcial aid includes

private

grants

and

fellowsbi , Mann said.
Tbe:l:, bas a list of boob,
some of which are in Morris
Library, that list private
financial aid ageocies, Mann

said

Jobs based OIl neerl are part
of the College Work Study
program but other jobs also
are available 00 campus,

M'UlDsaid

10 College Work Study, 80
percent of students' salaries
are paid by the federal
government Others are paid
by the University, Mann said.
The office's job board is full,
be said.

Almost every department
needs students for jobs
ranging from work at the
University farms to food
service, transit driving mail,
and lifeguardiog, be saiii.
Students should apply at the
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ployers on campus, Maoosaid.
It is University policy that
all studeots m..thavean ACTFFS 00 file before starting

Two citizens groups
relentlessly attacked the
proposed east-west couple
during the City Council
meeting Tuesday, saying it
would destroy Carbood81e's
economy as well as the Walnut
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bound and Walnut Street ODe~~bound through

data for the repartB to fit tbeir
preriously stated support of

"If we do accept (thecauple)
we have basically signed the
ec:ooomic death bell of this
commuoi~ for the nat 20
years," Mike Kimmel, fOl"lDel'
president of the Central
Carbondale Historic Area
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University police on alert for murder suspect
~':,
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.ndUPI
SIU-C Security Police have
been alerted to the poI8ibility

of

a

Northern

Illinois

University student, wanted ira

c:ormec:tiOll with a Woodstoc:k

murder, coming to Car-

bondale•
Tbe search eootinue& for
Riebard J. Cburch, 19, 00 a

warrant ebargiDg him the
murder of his. former

Kirksaill, butbedldnltfuleClUt
thepmaibilitybe wauldn't.
Churcb baa friends at-

teodiDI the University.
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Police Cbie'· time of

bel' bn.t&er SuDday. A wanut
ill a1Io GUt c:bm1inI Cburda
witblaameinYasica
"N~ rrc.a the Wood.toc:k police ~ indic:a..... willCCDetbisway,"
Seeurity PaIiee CaIllL Carl

Herbert Pi&ImaD Aid.

''We're .till IookiD8 far
bIm," SIt Randy .... of the
WoodItoc:k Police J)epu1meDt
said. "He'. still .t ...... and
we're followilW up - . , . ,

npart lilta the

at about • a.m.

80IIl died fnIIIl blows to the
bead.
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in the attack were
CaUeea Ritter, CbureIa exIIirlfriend. and IIer brother'

Iiattbew:Botb .... tat.. to
Nortbem Illinois Medical
........... Center in 1IeHenry.
IDID'der . of Ra1..JD4!Ml Ritter
CaIIeeD was repiJrted in good
lead we let."
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Debbie Kessinge,-owne,
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JERUSALEM (UPI) - A U.S. State Department official sharply
criticized Isn.el's policy of deporting Palestinians, warning the
government in a confidential memo published Wednesday that
the deportations could cause "damage to our bilateral
relations." Tbe comments, described by a sou.-ce in Jerusalem
as "a very harsh protest," were a response to Israel's decision
last week to deport four people and order another 25 expelled for
allegedly participating in the8-month-old Palestinian uprising.

ATiONA

--LljNCH

SPECIAL--

THURSDAY
Cashew Chicken with rice or fries

SPECIAL

1/2 PRICE

' 3.09

ER.illAY

Walesa rallies for 9 days of strikes in Poland

STUDENT
DISCOUNT RATE

Teriyaki, Yakitori or Broiled Chicken
With rice or fries

'2.79

GDANSK, Poland (UPI) - Only h~ after police ended
standoffs at four sites, Solidarity foonder Lech Walesa tried
Wednesday to rally support for a nint!-i1ay wave of strikes, accusing the government of "making socialist cripples of us."
Thousands of workers were on strike at industries throughout
Poland, includin~ 14 mines, down from 20 Tuesday, said the
outlawed Solidanty union.

For more Info:
come to the Student Center
or call 529-5454

- - - B A R SPECIAL---

Busch 50¢ draft '2.75 pite
Becks '1.25
Seven & Seven '1.00

(Southern Dlinoisan!

Nepal appeals for aid to rescue quake victims
KATMANDU, Nepal (liP!) - The government appealed Wed·
nesday for helicopters and other earthquake relief aid and
predicted more heavy rains that have hampered relief efforts in
the Himalayan region where an estimated 1,HlO people died in a
weekend temblor. Aftershocks continued to frighten residents in
the area along Nepal's border with Jndia.

Burma's leader suggests end of military rule
RANGOON, Burma (UPI) - President Maung Maung, bowi,:lg
to massive pro-democracy protests that paralyzed Burma for a
third day Wednesday, proposed a national referendum on ending
26 years of military-dommated rule. Maung Maung addressed
the nation hours after hundreds of thousands of anti-government
demonstrators forced his government to revoke martial law and
withdraw troops from the capital of Rangoon.

CHORAL UNION a reg,onal college-community chorusI7.30-9 45pmlMonday ev~n'ng>!1 cred.t
(now prepanng "P,alm 42"/Mendeis,ohm and "The Falcon", Rutter)
CONCERT CHOIR (tounngcho"~21J(}-3 }():MW~i1 0,2 cred.t,
CHAMBER CHOIR (""dngal slOge,,)! To be arranged:1 cred.t
See Dr M'Jchnock· Alljjeld Hall. Rm 115A

Lap belts in some Fords will be investigated
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The government said Wednesday it will
investigate whether rear lap belts in Ford Escorts and Mercury
Lynxs manufactured since 1984 fit safely over a passenger's hips
or can Slip dangerously onto the belly. In Detroit, Ford Motor Co.

~!ieff=~Witb tbeinvestigatioo and said the belts are

AFL-CIO General Board endorses Dukakis
WASHINGTON 1UP!) - Democratic presidential candidate
Michael Dukakis received the American labor movement's
almost unanimous endorsement Wednesday and to thunderous
applause pledged that American jobs must "stay in America."
The AFL-CIO General Board voted bf. almost 96 percent to endorse Dukakis on behalf of 14.1 million American workers.

I
II

Quayle heads for Midwest to campaign alone

Sale

LEXINGTON, Ky. <UPI) -- Sen. Dan Quayle of Indiana, trying
to shake off the questions SUITOIlIlding his vice presidential
candidacy, hit the cam~ign trail alone Wednesday to tout his
efforts for Reagan administration achievements. Accompanied
by his wife, Marilyn, Quayle left Washington for his first solo
campaign trip, a three-to-five-day swing through his native
Midwest.
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GENEVA, Dl. (UP!) - Gov. James R. Thompson signed
legislation on Wednesday establishing state-financed programs
to preserve property values and local tax revenues near the
proposed site of the Superconducting Super Collider. The
legislation has been dubbed the "good neighbor" bill by state
officials, but as many as 200 angry neighbors representing
Citizens Against the Collider Here, or CATCH, protested the bill
signing .

i

cO~:::'ster:

Se::;d change of address to Daily Egyptian, Southern

i lilinols Uruverliily, Carbondale, LL62901.

Robert Cray Band to play the blues at Shryock
Shryock Auditorium will be
the smallest venue on the
worldwide tour of the Gramrny
award winning Robert Cray
Band.
The band is touring to
support its latest album "Don't
Be Afraid of the Dark. "
Carbondale is the only Illinois
date on the tour.
Robert Cray was named the
number one rhythm and blues
artist of the 1988 by Rolling
Stone and other music
magazines. Cray is a guitarist,
singer and songwriter.
Cray, 35, was born in

~t:~~~ ~f:a~thJo~~

after the two played with
Texas blues guitarist Albert
Colliru;' West Coast touring
band.
The band released its first
album, "Who's Been Talking,"

Times & Tickets
Dates:
The nobert Cray Band will
per10rm at 8 p.m. Sept. 8 in
Shryock Auditorium

Tlckela:
On sale Friday at the Student
C4lnter ticket windOw and at DiSc
Jockey Records in the Univarsity
Mal.
PfIc..:
AI seats $16, resar"ed.

in 1980 and has had several hit
albums and singles since then.
A previous album, "Strong
Persuader," won a 1987
Grammy award and included
the worldwide hit single
"Smoking Gun."

SPC schedules film series

,.... Robert Cray BlInd: From left, keytJo.rdls'
Pet. Boe, drummer David Olson, gullllris..

slnger-songwrttw Cray end be..... end bend

co4ouncler Richerd Cousins.

Six films will be featured in
the Student Pro!:ramming
Council's [nternati&nal Film
Series. The series is cosponsored by the University
Honors Program.
The films, all with English
subtitles, will be shown at 7
and 9 p.m. in the Student
Center Auditorium. Admission
is $2.
The schedule:
• Oct. 9 and 12 - "Time
Stands Still," Hungarian, 1982.
Brothers rebel against the
drabness of life in Eastern
Europe by surreptitiously
copying American music and
styles.
• Oct. 16 and 17 - "z," Greek,
1969. An Oscar winner as the
year's best foreign film, "z" is
the story of a terror campaign

in the wake of a journalist's
investigation of a political
assassination.
• Oct. 23 and 24 - "Cousin.
Cousine," French, 1976. A
traditional French comedylove story.
• Oct. 30 and 31 -- "Men ... ,"
German, 1985. A man
discovers his wife is having an
affair with an artist and moves
in with him.
• Nov. 6 and 7 - "What Have I
Done to Deserve This? ."
Spanish, 1984. A black comedy
that tells the story of a
housewife.
• Nov. 13 and 14 - "Tampopo," Japanese, 1986_ A
restaurant owner who can't
coot and a stranger who
befriends her seek to improve
her noodle shop's menu_

Saving. On COlDpaters Will Be Rollia.
la By The Truckload Sooalll
PRODUCTS AVAILABLE AT THE TRUCKLOAD SALE:
&aly PC Bundle$
EZ·2
EZ·20
Portahles
l FL-I84-1
lWl-I84-2
lSW-11W-HR

~
$599
899

Sale

$1199

$2399
3599
3499

$1299
1999
1799

$12..9
1949
1749

.LiI1

l·157Iyndl ••
lSM·157·3
lSC·157·3
Z-)~ l!.Indles
lSM-159-2
lSC-159-2
lSM·159-3
lSC-159-3

JJI1

SdHHll

$2328
2728

$ 999
1299

Sale
$ 949
1249

$1828
2198
2428
2798

$ 999
1199
1299
1499

$ 949
1149
1249
1....9

*PlllCIINCLUDIIIZA.I, 121K lAM, SlIIAL POIIT, AND 1200 lAUD MODIM

WE WILL 8E ACCEPTING ORDERS FOR PRODUCTS
NOT ON THE
TRUCK.

Wbere: BoUda,. Inn
Carbondale
800 Bast Main
ContiDentai Room
When: Tuesda,.
September 18
8:00am-4:00pm

;*lnLldata
systems
For more ""ormation contact:

Teclmlca1811pport Center
453-4361
Disk Enterprises
Truckload Hotline
1-800-535-3475
Kurt Davis
549-5713

~~

Opinion & Commentary

....

Student Edl\Qr1l-CtWf. John BIIIdwIn; EdlIlrIIII PIIge EdIDr. AIcIwd '*-:
~ EdIIoIIII PIIge Editor. Jacke P. HImI*In; ActIng IotIfIIIgIng EdIor. WWIda

Students, officials
need 'record' plans
UNIVERSITY OFFICIALS and the deans of the
University's 10 coll~es are bashing out a specific policy
for dealiDg w~th higher enrollment, VICe President for
Academic Affairs and Research Benjamin ~ says.
That is an approach we ~ We recnmmeDd also that
students pay clo&e attention to the IIUIDbers at the
Universi1f:. Calling a particuJar enrollment a "record"
suggests It is an improvement ADd, it is, JII'OVided the
adaitional numbers of students are integrated suceessfully
into the University community. University olficiaIs and
students can do more to assure tbis suceessful integration
occurs.
Ideally, the University should be open to everyone. In
the absence of an ideal world, we would lite to see the
maximum number of students take advantage of the
eci'ucation offered here. But, if the amount of money in the
Urdversity's budget continues to shrink, the University at
some point must tum students away.
ALREADY WE have seen many classes closed, others
canceled. That is the problem in a nutshell. Highet
enrollment demands more cIasse.s be offered. A smaller
budget forces classes to be canceled.

Just as the problems of enrollment and budgets are
entwined, so are many departments. Many degree
requirements include foreign languages or computer
science courses, for example. Journalism advertising
students must take Marketing 3Of, a class that is olfereCi
by the College of Business and Administration. One of the
problems the deans face is developing a balanced course
offering that will accommodate students in each department or college and students who are outside the department or college, but required to take courses from it
SHEPHERD ASSURES us that in the absence of a
written policy - wbich probably won't be presented to the
Board of Trustees until DBt. summer - the University will
cootinue to accommodate all currently enrolled students.
The University should pJace a ~ priority on
developing a written pJan for setting optimum numbers of
students in each college, school and department, in light of
the financial limitations faced by the University. Shepherd
says the problem bas been discussed at one time or
another for the past year.and-a-balf. We realize it is but
one of a myriad of budget-related p-oblems the administration must deal with. And we do not blame the
administration for every student who fails to earn a degree
in the four-year, or eigbt-semester, time frame.
BUT. THERE are a number of students tbis term who
are having difficulty finding courses to complete
requirements.
H the students are unable to fulfill requirements because
the required courses are not offered, the students should
not be penalized. We hope students are able to substitute
courses, especially in the case of electives, wben courses
are full or canceled. With the price 0( tuition increasing
annually, it is too much to ask for students to wait an extra
semester until a required course can be offered.

STUDENTS TOO. must stay on top of the game. T'ney
should know which courses they need, register for them at
the earliest opportunity and pay bursar's bills in a timely
fashion to avola having their registratioo canceled.
New students should loot at enrollment figures wben
considering a career track. Higher enrollments! after all.
eventually translate into a glut of applicants m the job

market.
The administration was caught olf-guard wbeD 1W1
enrollment did not decline as predicted. Neither studeats
nor administrators can Indict wbat future budpts aad
enrollments will be. Stuaents, then, abould DOt be caught
flat-footed and should prepare for the poaibillty that in the
future even more students will vie for fewer openinp in
the higher education system.

"We're not going to blow it this time. Just almt up, gays.
women, environmentalists. Just shut up. You'll get
everything you want after the election. But just, for the
meantime, shut up so we can wiD." - ~p. Peter !tOBimayer. D-PeDD•• OIISpeeial interest gnu,. that be IIeeII . .

spoiliDg the Democrats chances for vidGry in Ncwe~~•.
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Nation's schools can't get by
on GOP's pledge and prayer
By _ _ Hllmpton
StatfWriter

I REALLY don't care what

Dan Quayle did in 1969 ar
whether be passed up a ebance
to sleep with a future Playboy

model in 19IIO. My memory is
sborter and it's what be was up
to last week that bothers me.
.1 watched Quayle and
numiDg mate George
last week DOt because1 believe

Bush

~:c.~Bushlitoke=

V·~
. int
~
..

can be bard to make the close
caDs. Is the guy being f1ippant? Is be serious, but
amused at Ids muckJiDgiDg
virtuosity? Did Earl Bub just
make aDOtber wise-erack? The
seasoDed politiciaD will keep
you ~
This year, ~Yle.
Bush and the
.

IDdian8 OIl a natioa8l map. I'm

aU far better educatiOll 8ncl if
the recent spate al test BCOre8
is an indication of what
studeatB are IeamiDg, I dOIl't
know if teacbers eouid spare
the time to teach and have tbe
studeIItB recite the first stanza
crf ''TwiDk1e, 'J'WiDkIe, Little

Star."
Perba.. if we put fartb the
effort to find out what ails our
pubIie achooII and set abaat
fixiDI it, all our children eouid
learn what makes the United
States the gnatest, freest.
natioll OIl the planet. They
would leave sebooI with the
knowledge DeCeSII8I'y for them
to keep tbe natiOll free and
strOll&. 'I'be,J wouIdD't have to
recite a senes of phrases over. 8JJd.cwer to rwmiIid themselves
al our freedom and greatoess;·
they'd know it in tbeir bearls.

tal
WaDy Cox, but because I decideda@iDltany
wanted to find out what the mystery. They made it pretty
Republicans believe will be clearthatretumingthePled&e
important in the next four of AUegiance to the PUblic
scbooI classroom iii ODe fl their
years.
A lot al people moaned and
ionit·ties.:.asl ~~
p1IUIi8d becauIe the c:..vention replaced the re-nms al mare often than motberbood,
Dallas, Dynasty and Gther family, 'federal deficits and,
forms 01 entertainment COD- gasp, the dreaded T-ward.
Lest someone bit me with an
sidered crucial to the social
fabric 01 the United States. 1
and run me up the
didn't complain. It's not my
ffam.
11IE REPUBUCANS also
duty to watch conventions; I
lite to. Perhaps if the soap A11egiance. In fact, I learned it want the cbildren praying in
in the prescribed Republican scbooIa. If the recent marks
~ lovers tuned in just once,
they'd see that for outright maoner.1 repeated it dozens of our schools 8l'e getting on their
nastiness,
politicians times at the beginning al report carda are true, perbaps
_,)"1... scbooI seuiOIls.
the studeotB sbould be allowed
generally surpass J08D Collins -to pray far a satisfying, goodand the rest al the TV vamI DON'T suppcIIe it makes paying job.
pires. Conventions are
Tbat plan eould run into
educatioaal, too. Anyone in- me mare of a pabiot having
terested in what the average stood there in my kiDderprteD IICIIDe ...;;"t,.w-.. in the innerJoe is tbiDkiDg in tbis eountry top and intoned "liberty and ei", ~In light al the
..sbould watch the politicians. justice far aU" befare I eould erime, PIlI vioIeoce, armed
Politicians are often a good get my cookies and milk. In ,uards
and
weapoDs
barometer of what CGIDIDOIl fact, I seriously doubt ~ 1 ibakedowna that friends from

e...!!.

:i:ie'a=l=~~~

folks are thiDkiDg because
those speaking from the
soapbox usuaUy are at least
180 degrees off base.
I OFTEN can't teD what's on
the mind of a politician. &me
oi them can give a televisiOll
camera the most sugary smile
wbile talking about an •

pooent wbo's up to bis neck m
bat guano. In that respect it

;:r:..,=~::.1

Chicago

:n~al-::ie~~

recited, even OIl those days I ~I'm not sure I'd want
scarcely
understood theebildrentobowtbeirbeadll
patriotiaJD, because, the class and close their ey.-, even to
was tGId to do so.
have a mCIIDt!Dt with God.
That, to me, is where the
OOPs tbiDkiDg falls Oatesl
There are many problems
Let's just have them repeat the faciDI our schools. If GIlly
tbiDII over and over and DeVer th... problems could be
miJMI most crf them eouIdn't ~ with a pledge and a
find their way from IlliDoia to prayer.

~~~~t;:;;;~~~,;:~,,'?':2~~f",,"

Bursar open late only for payments:.
SIU...1IakiDI

&ood tIIiaII

har.t:50 p.m. WiDiDII my
hrw after a bard firSt clay crf
IebooI - IiD5 at the bcdt
store, erowda of people
re&isterial far clasa, DOt to
meatioa the a.- themaelvea-I tbougbt, "Why don't I
get on over to Woody and see if
the 01' GSL check has arrived
yet."
My landlord was IJ'OWiDI
weary al my promises and

~.

The bursar's affice cae. at
p.m., ..... you ewe them
maaey, in wbieb cae they ata,
apeD iDdefinitely, it .-ma. I
arri\'e. 'J'bere is· a WCIID8D
....rdi_ the doar. Sbe . .,
roAN
l'iD8 a biD ar
eoUeetiDIa aiabuiiemtat? It
IllDIWer, "I've eame to &et
m GSLebeck."
lOb, we're claIed," abe
I

100 ..

nr.;:.t

time is it?" I ask.

"It's five after." abe ..,.. ..
Sbe . . . . tome that tIBe
are
_ dilburMmeata after
tine and that ... .... is

makiDI-aceptioaI.

J.-=t1f..the:::-::-.
paymeala.

but

not

for

dilbunemeDta. Noanswer.
Ob' well. I tbougbt, my
Jandlard will wait anotber day.

I hope. - .una C. SmhIl,
....... eIedriealeqiaeeriDg.
'.J.:,I • . f _

I-

I ~D!3"

I ~~

Splash

s.... DIck, Junior In milo and ~aIon.
...... to caoI off at Campu. Belch Wed-

....., ett.naon. The AI....... c ..... and
.........peratureI . . . In the 801.

Roast Beef
Sand~ch

1.~·99'

COUNCIL, from Page 1 - - - eommercia1 property builds

lot noisier .,. aDd it'd be kind ~
annoying for traffic and
parking," Ingam said.
Pauls saicf a housing policy
that will meet the neells of all
p8OI!le and will allow for tbe
diversity of land de\ielopment
is needed.
"The city should deve~ a
broad-based plan and unplement it," be said.
=~a~u:eta:me~:;:Inut The groups suggested
Mark 1Dgam, 21, aD English widening Main Street from
major woo lives on West three lanes to include four
Walnut, said he is against the lanes ~ traffic and a l~t tum
couple as well.
Jane.
"I don't think I'd like to have
A more ambitious plan
it opened up. It's going to be a would involve creating a

up.
White said Walnut would be
converted to a business district
from =ominanUY singiefamily
. if the COlI Ie is
built. He said the fate ~ Mt.
Vernon's West Broad Streetturned from residential to
business by its conversion to a

bypass known as the "northern cooneetor" which would
connect Route 13 on the east
and westside of Carbondale.
Kimmel said a decision to go
abead with the couple would
also be deci~ture ~
downtown Car
." The
instalJation ~ a b~ would
create aD econonnc barrier to
downtown, he said.

"It becomes a oo-man's land
and is unsafe for ~triao

activity," White said. "What
we need now is protective
zoning and the vigilance of
residents."

Fires blaze in Yellowstone
By UnIted,............1Iona1
A 91,7OO«rewildfire burned
to within 2 miles ~ the
Yellowstaae National Park
community of Canyon Wednesday. foreing the closure ~
hundreds of camp Sites,
cabins, stores and a visitor
center.
Still shut dowD were 93 miles
of road and several cam-

pgrounds because ~ fires tbat
have run tbrougb JIIOnj tbao
3'15,000 aeres ~ die popular 2.2mUliOlHlere geysei..filled park
in the past two mOllthlii.
At least seven ~te
blazes were burning lD tbe

Wyoming and ....IOIltana secof America's oldest
national park.
The North Fork Fire
reaclled 2 miles west of
Canyon but was not immediately threatening the
tl.00I

area.

"As people leave today, they
are goiDl to be closing the
Canyon facilties," Park

~~feeRott!l~:.s,~,:

noevacuatiOD. "

Yellowstoue's worst fues in
history will have a major,
beDflcial impact on tbe 111-

year-oJd park, officials said.

"We are witnessing an
historic event of epic
proportions,"
park
spokeswoman Joan Anzelmo
sRid. "It will change

YellowstGoesignificanUy. "

TIle fires are destroying
dense stands of old lodgepole
pine. In their place, WIlf be
meadows and new young
forests.
"Vour favorite back country
spot is .::!.f~ to Ioc* the
same ..
o said.
It bU C08t nearly $30 million
to batUe the YeUowstone
blazes. One major fire was
started by a careless smoker.

Mississippi. River rises with rains
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Recent
rains have bepn to ease low·
water probfema On the
Mississippi River. although
tbe river still is about 13 feet
low, officials 01 tbe U.S. Coast
Guard said Wedneldaf.
''The dredge 'Amenta' is 011
the Mississ' ... said Brent
Divine, a ~ for tbe
Coast Guant. "Traffic is
backed up a little bit because
:...~ cIiedp aDd tbe ~~
Tbie Coat Guard .... iDaDOled a Mfety ZODe under tbe
MartiJI Luther KiDa·Jr.
Bridge, which CODDects
dDlVntown Sl Louis to Eat Sl

Louis, m. The ZODe is doBed to
river traffic for about an hour
until August 30. Divine

:.:.y

''There is a trouble spot 011
the Illinois River, where a
couple ~ veueJs are 011 the
1P"OUDd." Divine said. "ADd
there is shoaling 011 tbe
MiSIIouri River."
A Ibo8l is a shaDow spot
built .up 011 tbe rivc bottOm
aud 'usuallY is. caused by
uadbarI, Dlvinesaid.
''The llislissippi is ltayinc
about Itady, betweea . . .
aDd four (011 the St. Louis river
puge.> .. It'. at four-teatbl

AVAILABLE, from P.ge1-·-.
students al poIlible. for
College 'Work S~ to save
money, Mann said.
Students can pick up 1988-89
ACT-FFS forms at the office,
Mann said.
Short-term loans of $125 are
available for fresbmen Jlnd
sophomores, $150 loans for

juniors, $175 loans for IeIIion
and t225 10ans for graduate
students, Mann said.
Students are expected to pay
back their short-term 10llDl ill
60 days or whenever their
regular fmancial aid ccmee
through, whichever comee
first, he said.

today," Divine said.
The river gauge is a
measure in feet of tbe level ~
the river. Last )'f'cU", the
Mississippi Dormatly was
between 11 and 15 feet, which
means it is 10 to 14 feet low this
IIUIIlDleI'•

From Chicago
Direct from Rush Street

Gloria Hardeman
Band
Grammy Nominee & Winner of

Beach Music Festival

til

~ Ladies'

1 Song

!?

~ U)1l1
ny Mixed Drink of
Your Choice

SOc Drafts

"For eump)e, the Sl Louis
puge .... DO relatim to the
pup at Memphis," Ll Mike
RaniI ~ tbe Cout Guard said.
"U tbe Memphis pup reads
minus eight, tblit does IiOt
mean it is eight feet lower tbao
• St. Lauis readinl ~ zero. It
jult tells you if the liver is
riIinI Cll'dfappiDg."

Correction
The Emergency Dental
Service does not pJ"ovide
service for gold workl dentures, partial dentures, oraces
or CrowDS.
This information was incorrecUy published in the
Back to Campus issue of the
Daily Egyptian.
Daily Egyptian, August25,l988. Page 5

Union to negotiate contracts
eM Service ~
lists saBy cIspute

as biggest issue
. , . . . . . SpIn....
SWfWnter

1be Civil Service Bargaining
Organization,
which
~~ about fBI ~

:- ~e;to

:rlr-ity

resolve
traetual disputes.

Personnel

COIl-

1be key difference aeems to
be salarY, although both sides

are hesitant to pinpoint
specific details of the eGIltrael
Jerry
president,
.
thatCSBO
"two
or three items of language and

=::r'

the salary iBsue still remain GIl
the table."
However, Dale Dillard,
employee relations, feels that
the two sides are. elaae to
"dispa&iDf certain items such
as vaeatiOll time and sick
leave."
The uaiOll is as1tiag that
employees be aJIowed to use
vacatiOD time for sick leave.
Ma~ stressed, however,
that the Items of Jaosuage are
in the taIkiDI; stage.
At the last bargaining
sessiOIl GIl Aug. It, Penroanel
save amo a salary proposal,
wbieb the union rejected "We
tbougbt it was not in the best
intere&t of the I a _ ~ of
our ~f'MauldiD(l
said. A counterproposal

~ted

by the wUoD ...
Pending lJlotiOll until Friday's
meeting.
- -Altbough Mauldinl bad 110
comment about the demanded
iDerease in salary, Dillard said
the two sides are wortiDg with
"about&eYell pereeaL"
Because campus employees
have not received a pay in-

~~~is~

competitive" with ether

eilat

By Dillna MIMIII
Reaching out to Americans
as well as foreigners, the In-

ternational Spouses Group

offers wives of international
students the opportunity to
meet others aDd to become

independent,
Srijana
Bajracharya, president of the
ISPG,said.
"We (ISPG) Jet the spouses
know about places they can go
and do things. By doing tbWgs,
they can learn and meet
others," Bajraebarya saiel.
Burgbilde Gruber, community pro,rams, field
representahve at International Programs and
Services, said the group trains
international spouses to
become leaders and help

themselves.
"Get an American involved
to be your adviser, but you be

the leader," Gruber said she
te1Js the spouses.
"OUr group is the OIIIy one of
its kind ill the c:ountry,"
Bajraebarya said. Similar
organizations exist at other
universities, she said, but none
fully organized by international women.
Bajracharya, president of
ISPG since its start in 1985,
said activites offered tbrou8h
the group include recreatiODal,

educational and soeial.
A swimming program OIl
Monday nights for women is
offered every semester with a
limited
enrollment,
Bajraeharya said.
Aerobic classes are
sebeduled at the recreation
rooms at Soutbem Hills and
Evergreen
Terrace,
BairacharYa said.

English- and computer
classes are offered for the

Agriculture Alumni Day set
during Du Quoin State Fair
A
homecoming
for
agriculture alumni of sru~ is
set for Aug. 30 at the Du Quoin
State Fairgrounds.
Alumni, faculty and students
of the College of Agriculture
are invited to attend the affair,
designated as Agriculture
Alumni Day.
A pork cbop barbecue,

~

Paula Voss, publie

informatiOll spec:ialist for the
College of AgrieuJture. said.

W·

~j

senru:e employee emtraels

Both sides appear Clplimistic
about the taID. "WebavebeeD
at tbi& aloag time," MauldiDg
said. "We are auiou& to get it

overwitb."
.
Dillard added, "Hopefully,
we will reach an qreement
beforeloag."

\

Toe Kwan Do - Hapkido Club

learniDI iD&tituticm in Illinois.

Campus group reaches out to aid
spouses of international students
Staff Writer

You're Invited

Mon .. W.ds

8·1Op.m.

Frl.

b-Bp.m.

Rec C.nt.r Martial Arts Room

Open for Memb.r.hlp
For mor.lnformatlon call 5049·5280

"ave yoarecelved yoar
Salak' Clab Carel?

spouses, she said. Spanish and
are offered

::nJ:~

"Tbe international children
have priority in these classes

before they open up to all
cbildren," Bajraebarya said.
"The computer classes were
very helpful because I was
thinking of going to school,"

Pravina

Ramanathan,

tn.surer of ISPG, lJaiel.

Ramanathan said other
activities include potJueks

every two mOllths aIid a ebild
care co-op is a future
po6Sibility.
"Through these activites

rve met many internatiODai
::Sel. American people," sbe

An annual food fair is beld
before
Christmas,

Bajraeharya said.. '~I' is our
0Dly meaDS to raise funds for
our group," she said.

All Dinnen bu:lude:

Freshtastics Food Bar
eQanquet Facilities
.CarrY~ta

and our new

Soft Serve Dessert
and Toppings Bar

1t.13w.t

21S1W •...

........ Ln.
457....

FJee MemberaJUp!
Free Popcora
Video
10 TapesforSI5.00

ao..a.za

II AM·II PMDaiI,

"Tbi& is the first of what we
hope will become 8DIlWIl
events," SID AI Alumni

Society President Ken
Muebboff, said. "Tbe IacatiCID
and time provides an 0p-

eatered by the Southern portunity for DarticiDaDts to
DliDoi& Pork Producers, will visit fair abilMta Wen the
be held at 6 p.m. 011. the lawn of barbecue and then atteDd the
the fairgroimds guest bouse. grandstand show afterward"
Larry Werrie&, director of
alrieulture for the State of
The. grandstand Sho!.l
Illinois, is sebeduIed to attend srbeduled for 8 p.m., wiD
and Dlinois Gov. James feature Stevie Ray VIUIIhn
Thompson is tentatively and Double Trouble, and the
scheduled to make an a~ FabulOUll TbuDderbirdI.

PRESIDIO
Sterle ....d.,1 l!I

I

I,
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City homeless stereotyped

r------------------------~--

Poor ~ - ----+

1$1.00
oH wlthtlell...-yof_11
/32oz. ;;,?si
I "'1_, a..w-

1

their maiD daily meal at IOUP
kitcbeaa CII' other free me8l

of.~"

==~r:!;;:mw:

~,
.._ •
-7 members

IIOciaI serriceproriders.

lUll

CHICAGO (UPI) - Tbe
majority • bomeIesa - that _
flood the city are V1~
.J
__
_erty made

:::e.~ iDrw.c:: ~
..

CAU-.:u&IO

.....

By supporl

.

cl:e
...~~ m~a.._'"
e report eDtiUed
397-pat
"Bom - . _
ill Chicago:
poverty aDd Patbol4:llY. Social

InstitutioDs aDd Social
Cbange," writtea by Miebael

=f~~!
~~=:t"~Y_.~d-'s
thaf m(IJtDomeless
..

DlOIl belief

<K:I • ..,., ft

iDdividuals c:hoose to be that
way. acearding to a study
released WedDesday.

The two-year study by
researehers at the UDiversity
• Chicago iDcluded a survey.
53S homeless people who eat

miDistratiOD, aDd researeb
associates Paul CoIsoa aDd
SusaD GI'G&IiIDaD.
Tbe researchers found that
the stereotype portraying
homeless people in Chicago as
cbroDic social outcasts who

are aIeobolics or meDtaUy in ir

!1II~~t1.

::.:.f!erated. They said
illDesr is DOt "the" I
_ X......
caure ................., aDd I
PI-.
they believe that, in part,
hm' J . . . . . coatributes to : Limit one per pizzo

~~~~:iDcIude

thoae who are stiD desirous of a
reaular oceupatioll aDd place
to live but who do DOt have the
human capital to altaiD this

position," the researchers
said. "Althougb it is
actDowledged that tbe
homeless are tblIJe with the
fewest job skills, a lack of
resources is generally tied
m(IJt closely to problems in the
housing market, the job
market or the social service

I

1,000 square yards of laDd in a
sparsely wooded region of
southern NOl'Way subject to
high levels • acid from air
pollution.
I>uriog the four-year c:ourse
of the .
'OIlS experiment,
the r:f::.iD area was

:

;:.tes;ctm:;..b!cir:= ::;,:
were removed.

with ...... _

x-......

-529·134--4-

I~

_-.-.__

~~oo;"~_.""'-,...-=-..

~~c.t Thursday (music starts at 9:30)

The Dig
Mandrakes

Co

system."

Just two weeks after the
protective roof was installed,
Ditrate concentratious in the
water runoff from the soil
droDDed by 60 perceDt, while
sulfate eoncentration& showed
a general decline startiDg at
.four mOlltbs, After 3,5 years
sulfate levels were about 50
percent of tblIJe ill a controJ
area subject to acid raiD.

a

_1Nd1..... plaa

2/32oz. Pepsi's

W. Always Deliver FlEE Peps"s

Acid rain effects can be reversed
WASWNGTON <UPI' Environmental damage inflicted by acid rain can be
reversed a few years after the
pollUtiOll ceases, at least ill
some areas, scientists
reported WedDesday.
In an effort to gauge the
ability • the environment to
recover, researcbers erected a
clear, plastic roof over about

"'c" ,

1.

New Music

HAPPYIIOUR

3·8
2 for 1
Mixed Drinks

I

HAPPY HOUR

3·9
3 Beers for a Buck

3rd Anm:",1 Battle of the
Bands-Sign up Now at Sound Core
Han r Hotline 549.. 1233

Scientists: Giant meteorite

caused dinosaurs' demise
WASmNGTON (UPI) ~ • the rare metal
ScieDtists = h e d new iridium m the same seam c-A
evideDce W
Y to bolster rock where the soot was found,
a coatroversial theory that Deal' Woodside Creek, New
dinosaurs went estiDct ZealaDd. Iridium is CCIIISidered
becaure of a global firestorm a sign • meteorites because
~ed by die impact. a
the metal is rare Earth, but
giant meteorite.
relatively abundant in
The iDterDatiODal team •
meteorites.
researchers, which included
Skeptics of the firestorm
three UDiveraity of Chicago t.heory . bave argued a
scientists, wrote in the British meteorite impact Would be
jourDal Nature that they fOUDd unlikely to start a massive
certain ela
dating back fire, since living trees do DOt
about 65
years - the bum well. Instead, they have
era when dinosaurs died off ~ted the forests were
coatained 100 to 10,000 times as killed by the darImess aDd cold
much soot as should be ex- caused by dust following the
impact, with the dead wood
soot with the • 'ted by lightning well after
same compositioll has been
dust ietUed aDd the skies
UDearthed at the same cleared.
geologic levels at sites ill
But the finding • iridium
1i'J ........., aDd researchers say
aDd soot together shows that
0; fu;'diDgs lend support to a . "the fft started well before aU
the ejecta (dust) settled,"
Ilobalfire.
But the s~ongest piece of wrote the rereardl team.
evidence adcfed to the which included chemists
researchers' theory, fll'St Edward ADders, laiD Gilmour
preseDted ill 1985. is the aDd Wendy Wolbach,
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Ladies' Night
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IfltIISIOecar
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9:30-6pm

606 S. Illinois Ave.

WASIDNGTON (UPI) - , betweml tbe United States aDd . . . . . . . .ultaDdatGrtlOlL
tbe Noriep
Earlill' tIIiI IDCdb, a u.s.

covemmeot ....

TbeState~pubW;ly

linkedWedne.day tbe been marked by c:barI4s aad IMII'Yic:emaD aDd·hiI laU.
govemmeat (i GeII. MaaueI COUIlt.en:barles from both wen detaiDed far II baun by
Ncnp to baruImeDt aad
YiaIeDt iDcidIIltl aimed at

memben ." the PaMmentan

aides.

......... hal been a certaiD Del_ Foreea, who .,.
Amerlean offieial. and 8IDOUIlt (i barusmIIlt (i u.s. pareatly had heeD ~
eiviliaalliviDlinPaDama.
eitlzeDl by the Norie.. "ood Said. Tbe laU. • •
aDd _
was ato1ea
A PeataaOll aIficia) said ncime." State DepartmeDt

1,51iO (i tbe 2,450 U.s. 1Dilitar7 ~0IlWl Pbyllil Oakley
families IlviDa in eiYiliail .. IUd..
...... in Panama iD IIudI
PentalOll .pokeswoman
have .... moved iDto safer "aj. K.tby Wood ,aid

""teDhiI wallet belen tbe
fram

were

relea.ed

two

without

ebarIeI,lbeuid..
Woocl said ~ (i tbe
laarallmemiDcidlllfa had been
DUbIiIbed in the ''Tropic

tt=' u.s. military families in Panama
u.s....... ."

15.

esealatillg

teuiOll

barHIIDent by Noriep'.
Panama DefeaIe FCfteI in(i beatiDp,

dudes iDcidmta

time....

a

De •• p.per

"

l"lt~

move back to bases for protection
WASHINGTON <UPI) More tbaa half of U.S. military
families liviag in eiviliaD
quarters in Pauama bave been
moved to safer hom. _ U.s.
military bales because ."
eontiDued baraument, the
Peotagoo said WedDe&day.
SpokeswomaD Maj. Katby

WoOd said that ." the 2,450
military families livirJI ill
P8D8IIUl in March, 1,550 Dave
beeD moved _to U.s. bases as
of Aug. 15.
II:. reply to a questiaa, Wood
said there bas been "eontinuiDg harassment" vi u.s.
military perICIIlDel aod their

dependent.

. by

"We wanted to get

more (U.S. families)
on posts because it's
easier to provide
security."
-Maj. Kathy Wood

the

FCfteI
of military dictator GeL
Manuel ADto:UoNoriep.
panamenian Defease

peMmanien barassmeat as
far assbekDows.
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Chicken Plata
thru 8-26-88
Not Valid on
Delivery orders

"Summer is always. hun

w.

time far us becauIe (i sebOOi:"
abe said, addiDaI, "Do ODe
told tomcwe baCk,"
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&me bave retumecl as part
reasaignmeDt wlli1e
oths'I witb ebi1dreo bave
returned in 8D~tiaa ."
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Bush steps out 'of s-.dow
~\.=.~

BrIcoltP-r

most
IIurdane &ere- with this,
.)'iDS ''TIle role of the vice

.a.rtwraer

'Wauid the real George Bulb

~.bmdup!

.

Since takiDg eontrol of the

Republican

party, Vice

President George Bush maf be
sbowiDg the American pub6c
someone they bave never seen
-thereal George B'JSb.

"BE'S NO longer the

~

president," Ed Murnane,

cbairmaD of the Dlinois Bush
campaign, said in an interview
Wednesday.
"He'. now the flag bearer of
the Republican party, and
doing quite well."
With the passing of the
Republican National ConventiOll, George Bush bas
stepped out of the shadow of
the Gipper', and into the
spotlight of natiooal politics.
BUT HAS the spotlight
created a new man?
A man with quick and witty
answers to aD the difficult
guestions. A man who knows
jUst wben to point: the IUD at
the press pool without Cl'ti:latinC
bad publicity. A man who can
eat GDe bite fram every disb
placed before bim at EtImic
Villa duriDI a visit to the
D.HncJ:State Yair-about f'lfty
dishes. fram aD ewer the WCll'Id,
were placed beforebim.

WHO IS this man! Wberedid
beccmefram!
.T!toIe wbo have known
Buab, like Muraane, .y tbere
bas been DOcbaDIe in the Bulb
of ,.terday and the Bush of
today.
''Tha.e wIlD haft bow Bulb.
areatt 1IUI'III'iIed" with the
........ difference in perIODatity,Mumanesaid.

BUT O'DIERS, like Jolin
Jackson, dean Gl the College of
Liberal Arts, sbow some
skepticism about the new
Bush.
"AU politicians bave media
advisers. Some of it (the
changes) are obviously
because of them,.. Jackson
said.

"AII politicians have
media advisers. Some
of it (the changes) are
obviously because of
them."
-John Jackson
JACKSON MADE reference
to the early days of ex..
President Richard Nixoa, who
before 1968 was seen as an
awful campaigner.

"Tllen in 19118, ~ said
'look at the Hew Hixoa,'"
Jacksonsaid.
But Jac:bca said aD the
ebangesarea'tarticfieaL

MANY PEOPLE CIIIIf ..
Bush as the vice' )ftSideat;
fcqett.inC wbat be was priar to
jcJiniDItheBeapntieket...

"We hava't . . . GeIqe
Bulb the andidate far eight
~," Lamaie Dunn, field
ilireetor of Kelley for.
Cqress,I8iIl".
"THE

ROLE

S.athe...
• ee,.eliDl Center

•••a,.

AlumflllUll ca... · GIassMetals - NetIIspaper-

Computer Paper

of

pnaideDt iaD't
pnsident."

to GUfBbine the

But with the Reagan era
running out, the time bas come
fCll' Bush to abiDe, and his
acceptance speech fCll' the
Republican nomination was
his first step, Jackson said.
JACKSON DESCRIBED the
first part of the speech as
"vintage Reagan" - a look
. back at the success. Tile
second balf, Jackson said,
contradicting the first, was a
rebm:I to the "George Bush of
1980,"
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Bllt Jackson wrote this off,
saying it was the first, in many
steps, of George Bllsb's
separation from Ronald
Reagan.

OZZY'S
TATTOO
STUDIO

~

:-. .~.~~. ~~~~!.~:~.:. . .~.~

(Modern Sterilization)

-Old tattoos
renewed
-Walk-ins or by

: Infonnatlona. M. .tlng •

.

.

~J

:
Thursday 8-25-88
:
:
7:00 , .... activity IIooIn A
:
:(Location: 3Rt floor of the Student Center) :

appt.

-Temporary tattoos

. Tattoos by Ozzy
& John

~

....................................~

For more information contact the SPC

0pa5pla-~

205 w. Walnut
- -- --. se-m~

office on the 3rd floor of the Student
Center or call 536-3393
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There may be prizes
in your textbook!
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LAB RESEARCH
NOTEBOOK 43-649
$10.95
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FOLDERS
PACKAGE OF 5
DRAFTING TABLE
31X42
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AIDS-tainted blOOd;
spread -by_ surgery

, Dog reCoveri1g
condo

analysis.
"It's alarming, II said Dr.
Allan M. Salzberg, chief of

medical service at the
Veterans Administration
Medical Center in Miles Citj·,
Moot.
Salzberg said be computed
the risk for being infected with
the AIDS virus from donated
blood using a computer modP.I
of the AIDS epidemic !.e
developed. He published bis

(Chi Alpha Ministries)
ElrtenNon Coarse

b8IcooY

AIDS study~nduc~ed
using college students
LAWRENCE, Ran. (UPI) Dr. Charles Yockey, director
The University of Kansss will of the KU health center, said
begin sending random blood KU will begin sending the first ;
samples to the Centers for of 1,000 anonymous blood
Disease Control as part of a samples to the CDC in Atlanta
national study of AIDS among wben the fall semester begins.
college students.
The samples will be randomly
The university is among 20 Jelected from blood left· over
schools taking part in the Jrom routine blood tests at the
study, wbicb is intended to ~lJeaIthcenter4be~4.! , ;. ~
establish. the rate of
immune deficiency s
e
Blood samples from KU
among-,- sexually active students will go into a Midwest
heterosexual college students. regioo pool of blood samples.

=i

."

Surveying The Old Te-stament
D. Osten &j. Allen

MYRTLE BEACH,
S.C. (UP!) - A tiny dog
that was swept from a
12th-floor condominium
balcony by a mighty gust
of wind is doing "pretty
well" after receiving a
shot of oxygen and a pin
in her leg.
Missy, a 3-pound
Yorkshire terrier,
plummeted from the
high-rise balcony last
Friday when a blast of
wind propelled her
through the slats of a
railing.
The dog sailed past an
air conditioning unit and
missed a brick walkway
by inches when she
landed in a sandy area.
Veterinarian Earl
Johnson said Wednesday
the dog could be up and
arouncf by the end of the
week.

findings in a letter in The New
EngIandJoumaI of Medicine.
The risk, Salzberg said,
stems from the fact that tests
used to screen donated blood
for the AIDS virus fail to pick
up all infected blood because
people do not p:-odI!ce antibodies to the deadly virus for
at least several weeks after
they have been infected.
Salzberg's model computed
that up to 7 percent of people
carrying the AIDS virus will be
in the "window" period before
antibodies to the virus can be
detected with the most commonly used screening test.
Based on that rmding and the
risk of becoming infected after
receiving infected blood,
Salzberg estimated that as
man'y as one in every 5,000 to
one m every 10,000 people who
ueed a large amount of blood
due to major surgery would
become infected with the virus.

BOSTON (UPI) - As many
as one in every 5,000 people
who undergo major surgery in
the United States may become
infected with the AIDS virus
from tainted blood that slips
through the screening process,
researchers said Wednesday.
In areas where AIDS is more
common, the risk may be as
high as one out of every 500 to
1,000 people who require large
amounts of donated blood,
according to a new computer

North Central Bible College

after tal fran

5:30-7:00pm Tuesdays, Thursdays
Three Hour Credit Course
Regtstrauon 85.00 and TUiticn g45.00
Class begin on ~ursday. ~e"!'tember 8th
For infonnation, cail or stop at

The Student Ministries Centcl'
(ufthc ..\~St:mblics ofGrKJ)

501 West Main St.
(at the comer of Poplar St. In Carbondale)

Telephone: 549-0590/457-2031
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Anchorage votes yes to 1994 Winter Olympics
ANCHORAGE,
Alaska
Anchorage voters
want the Olympics so much
that they are willing to tate
financial risks to reap the
rewards offered by staging the
Winter Games, according to
assessments of Wt:dnesdats
big victory ftl" local OlympICS
(UPI) -

boosters.

Ancborage

Olympics

organizers said they needed to

win big in Tuesday's election if
the American city was going to
stand a chance against strong
competition from Eur~
cities for the 1994 Wmter
Games when a host city is
chosen in three weeks.
And win big they did - tw~

thirds of Anchorage voted
support for stagin" a
privately-funded $279 million
sports extravaganza
"Yes~' votes totaled 34,_
(66 percent). "No" votes came
to 17,760 (34 percent). Almost
~ of Anchorage's 112,405

J'e8lStered voters went to the

pollS Tuesday.

The outcome surprised even
ADchorage's biggest Olympic
boosters, who predicted a
modest victory but said they
needed a mandate to impress
the International Olympic
Committee and give Anchorage a better cbance
agaiDSt Sofia, Bulgaria;
Ostersund, Sweden; and

Lillehammer, Norway. The
JOC will pick one city as host
for the 1994 Winter Games at a
Sept. 15 meeting in Seoul.
The U.S. Olympic Com·
mittee in 1985 &eJected Anchorage as America's choice
for the 1992 Winter Games,
later awarded to Albertville,
France.

Father pulls three kids from class,

~~~$u~I~~;P;;~~ 1I-:~...H
__cg_re.,es_l..;tbte_lt!Ie~s_it
.
....
'~-":II!
classes for preaching on school
grounds said Wednesday be
would sell his motorcyele to
pay for a bom~tion
program for his children.
David Strode, 40, puI1ed his
three cbildren from tbe
Eastfield Elementary Scbool
Tuesday, ooe day after his
oldest cbild, ll-year-old
Duffey, was slapped with a 1~
day suspeDSion after be
shouted sCriptures as he
walked onto campus for the
first da of school

~

home teaching. It's a proven
"I'm
YDOtbome schooling
about
fact
that
is

the public school system. bas

gotten easie!' in the past 40
years. It's no big thing."
Statelawallowsanyooewith
a high sehool diploma to teach
his or . . ebifdren at home
with an approved program.
Strode said that according to
an agreement with scl;.'IOl and
state officials, be bas 30 days
to start the ~tion

program.

But Strode said be will tate
his children to the streets in
front of the local' .or bigb
school.

afscterhool
to preach
and
"We're
going I:iore
to start

the Bible, whenever the world . :1•.
bied to stop the preacbing, the

preachers stepped up the
preacbing."
When told about Strode's
plans to ~ch in front of
another SCbooJ, Jim Gorst, the
elementary scbooI PI'iDciPal.
said, "He's not goini to sloW
down, is be. Persoaallr. it
bothers me, however, if it I 011
a public street, be bas a right
to do what be wants, as long as
il'switbinthelaw."
Strode said be bas some

M_._;
____
L·IVeM·
W·th
USIC
I

Big Larry

Blae. Revae

~inf:onwu:~.on~~abou~t~a~bome-~~_~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!:~
educatroll program fnJm an
Illinois company.
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Horse~~es
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Eatina Riaht
Eatina Liaht
Be a sweetheart
Treat your heart right.
90% of our dishes
reach the standards of
The American

I..

~
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Try Our Lunch

OVER 2000 ITEMS

Combo's all'2.9S
-Pepper Beef
-Vegetable Delight
-Moo Goo Gai Pan

-Sweet & Sour Chid:en
-Sweet & Sour Pork

FASHION DESIGNS
..

-Broccoli Beef

Heart AssociatIon

Wb,.,ofora
diet

Mon-Sat
lOam-8pm
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608 S. Illinois
Carbondale
549-2431

SPC

The

Robert
Cray

Ban_~

Grammv Award Winning

*"

Shryock
Auditorium
8:00P.M.
Ticket
-116.00 (aU seats reserved) on sale
for SIU Students-Friday, 8-26-88
-General Public tickets on sale
Saturday, 8-27-88
-TICket limit - 10 tickets per person.

'8

Blaes.
Soal.
Rock-n-Roll
Information
-Cash purchases only!
-Une reservation cards distributed
at 7am, West Patio. Student Center
-Tickets avai12ble at Disc Jockey in
Carbondale, Cape Girardeau & Paducah

Sponsored by SPC Consorts-For more information call 536-3393

Dukakis knocks Bush plans
for job program, economics
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. every American a full
(UP!)
Democratic shareholder in the American
presidential candidate dream. It's about creating jobs
Michael Dukakis hammered with a future, jobs you can
away Wednesday at George count on,
you can raise a
Bush's promises to put family on. '
America back to work and to.
Dukakis was referring to
reports that economic advisers
~ and create 30 million new
to Bush, the GOP nominee f;,r
jobs.
Earlier, Dukakis won the president. were scaling back
endorsement of the AFL-CIO on claims Bush made during
and hailed striking workers in his acceptance speech in New
Poland before the powerful Orleans that his adla bor organiza tion in ministration would create 30
Washington. He also ridiculed million new jobs.
Robert Zoellick, senior'
Bush's economics as the "son
economic adviser on the Bush
of voodoo."
In remarks prepared for campaign, sa.·.d the 30 million
delivery at the Research and figure rel,resented an
.Technology Institute at Grand "aspiration or a goal."
Valley State University,
Other economists argued the
Dukakis told his audience be number was unrealistic and
traveled across America there would not be enough
people to fill the jobs u:1less
~ to thousands of c0ncerned Americans about their there was a new wave 'x immigrants into the , •.. , ..~
jobs.
"I have met too many people States.
An NBC-Wall Street Journal
who have accepted jobs over
the last eight years tbat pay poll released Wednesday
showed
Bush leading Dukakis
less tban their old job," be
said "I have met too many 44-39 percent
But the poll of 1,712
couples who are working
harder at two jobs just to stay registered voters CODducted
Aug. 2&-22, also showed tbat
in place.
''This election is not about among voters knOWD as
whether Mr. Bush's own Reagan Democrats, 48 pereent
~conomists
believe his favored Dukakis while 35
speeches. It is aboot making percent favored Bush.

r,ms

The poll bad a margin of
error of plus or minus 3 per-

centage points.
In his Washington address to
the general board of the AFLCIO, the nation's largest labor
fede-ation, Dukakis appealed
to the Polish government to
recognize the banned
Solidarity union and referred
to the striking workers as "our
courageous Polish brothers
and sisters who are only doing
what all God's children are
entitled to do" - collectively
form labor unions.
Striking shipyard and coal
mine workers are defying
communist authorities in
Poland with a demand for the
return of the legal status of
Solidarity, outlawed after the
government's imposition of
martial law in 1981.

v::.:,;

Turnin2 to domestic
Dukakis blamed the
administration's economic
policies for a huge naticmal
Clebt, an increase in interest
rates and a stagnant level of
earning power by most

• •t.uw.nt
Lunch Combos '2.95 and up 1
(Includes fried rice and egg roll)
~.95 Lunch-Buffet-Dinner
Cocktalls<arry Outs

,-------.... --..,.,
I
Full Volcano ,I
I
-3.95
I
I With Dlnner-Exp. Sept. 15 I
I-_____ -------~

Delivery Service

529-2813

·We oHer Delivery Service within a 5 mil. radius
·Now accepting credit card.
1901 Murdale
Center

RAMADA Inn
OASIS LOOnGE
SOUTH OF THE BORDER NlGHT

Americaas.

Featuring.

He predicted Bush would
CCIIi.tinue that econamie policy, .
as well as cut taxes (or t6e
wealthy.

sl.00

.Bentsen attacks Quayle's
flip-flopping on VA issue
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UP!) Democratic vice presidential
.nominee Lloyd Bentsen at·tacked Wednesday what be
called Indiana Sen. Dan
.Quayle's flip-flopping on the
2ssue of giving the Veterans
Administrati01. Cabinet status.
- Speaking to about 1,500
;lawmakers and staff at the
Southern Legislative Conference, the Texas senator
jOBid Quayle, the Republican
vice presidential candidate,

Corona ·1.00

With

was one of only 11 senators
who voted against the VA
legislation.
·~t"·~'T,n.. ·."""

"When be stood up before
the VFW. (Veterans of Foreign
Wars), he had a deathbed of
conversion," Bentsen said.
"He saluted smartly, did an
about-face and announced that
he actually favored the
Cabinet post. He said his vote
against the proposal was a
'youthful indiscretion.' ..

music

·'8:00 PM til close

". NO COVER

529-2424

... Bow GIlD ~o. ask
. Ibem in to see ~o...
prlDts II ~o. bavea't

Beat the high cost
of going to college.

,otan77

We make tracks from Carbondale to Chic.
twice a day.

And to beat the high cost of going to college,
take advantage of Amtrak's multi-ride ticket and
SAVE UP TO 40%! Plus, the ticket is
an entire year.

cOod for

for more information, call your travel a,ent .
or call Amtrak at 1-8OO-USA-RAIl. Some
restrictions may apply.

,---------------

I

D.

Yes!

1
1
1 Name:
I Address:

. _"

Please send me free information "
about how 1 can save with Amtrak's
student multi~e ticket.

I
I

1I"~m:
Amtrak, Bloomington Station

1200 W. front St.
: 8Ioornin&\Ol1. IL 61701
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RENTALS
Or Microwave

ASKS?

Are you tired of living
in an overcrowded apartment
or imposing on a friend?

Try our clean. low cost
efficiency apartments.

This is no Joke: With
any FaD/Spring lease, sign
now and we'U give you a
FREE microwave or T. V.
yours to keep. You must
present this ad to qualify.

Call Cheryl or Valarie at: 457 ..4422

Office at:
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Steph
&
Lisa
Hang in

there, it's
worth it!
Love Your Moms,

lisa
&
Bev

8:=:
606 S. University
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Ta.
Kappa
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IDYlt.Ell

latenet"
__ to_
opeabo1l8e

Welcome Back Students. Faculty!
We Hope to meet you at:
Sa/uki Laundromat - Just South of SIU
Arena on Hwy 51

or

University Heights LaundromatWarren Rd. Just off Park St

·Both Facilities Offer the New Line
·Speed Queen Washers & Dryers
·20 & 30 Ibs Gas Dryers
·Very Clean with a comfortable atmosphere
• C"ingIe loads still75¢ Double loads just $125

Enjoy the Savings and the School Year

T ......t
....80

ForRidea
Call
.....aol41

TKE

108 _ _ ~
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Briefs
THE

AMERICAN
Association will
bold a general meeting at 7:00
tonight in Lawson 201. For
details eall Melissa Kuhn at

Markering

549-2010.

THE MOTORCYCLE Rider
Program will be offering
FREE courses at the Safety
Center beginning Aug. 26.
Course 16 will meet: Aug. 26,
5:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Aug.27, 8
a.m. to 6 p.m.; and Aug. 28, 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. For details, call
the Motorcycle Rider Program
at453-2877.

BACK TO School Dance will
be held at 8 p.m. Friday at the
Newman Center, 715 South
Washington Street. Music will
be provided by Jeff Gibbs and
the Mixmasters. All are
welcome. For details, call 529-

Officials investigate bizarre initiation
BOULDER, Colo. (S:INS) Officials are investigating
what witnesses say is an
initiation during which high
school girls were smeared with
animanl waste, pelted with
eggs and told to bold dead
chickens.
A crowd estimated at 200
former or current Boulder
High ~tudents saw at least
three - and possibly more live chickens thrown into the
air and dropped on a bricklined downtown mall, according to a balf-dozen
students who witnessed the
incident Sunday night.
The sopbomore girls un-

The girls were smeared with chicken and other
animal wasres and pelted with eggs.
dergoing initiation also were
smeared with chicken dung
and other animal waste ana
were pelted with eggs before
being driven to the mall,
witnesses said.
Once there, they were told to
bold some dead chickens.
Several boys, possibly former
Boulder High students,
produced live chickens, which
died after being tossed into the
air, witnesses said.

officia1s.
Jan Glick, director of the
Boulder County Humane
Society, said Tuesday her
"I know those chickens were office is investigating possible
alive when they threw them up acts of cruelty to animals.
in the air," said a student who
Police also were asking for
witnessed the initiation and anyone who witnessed the
asked not to be indentified. "It event to share information
was gruesome. No one ex- with authorities.
pected live chickens. It
Boulder High School
'grossed a lot of people out."
cipal Marcy McMillan sai~
Initiation of selected planned to meet with student
sophomore girls is a long- leaders at the start of school
standing tradition of Boulder next week and ask them to help
High, say current and former "put an end to this. It's no
students. But this year's ae- longer a harmless situation...

~

-

3311.

ORGANIC JOURNAL Club
will hold a meeting about "The
Development
of
Heterogeneous Asymmetric
~xpoxidation
Catalysts",
given by Daniel Ostgard of
Proposal Defense at 4 today in
Neckers 218.

tivities appalled onlookers and
school and Humane Society

.

.

~PHDne

~maRT

.

AUDITIONS FOR the
McLeod Fall Season will be
held at 7 tonight in the McLeod
Theater. The plays are
"Picnic"by William Inge,
"Margeret Flemming" by
James A. Herne, and "She
Stoops to Conquer" by Oliver
Goldsmith. Auditionees are
requested to prepare one
classical and one modern
monologue totaling no more
than three minutes in length.
DEPARTMENT OF Radio
and Television Orientation will
be at 7 tonight in Lawson 14l.
For details, call Sue Marohl at

Say hello to Phone Mart quality!
Cheap phones leave }'OCI ;ingin' the blues. Play it safe.
Tune-in to Phone Mart quality with a good buy that'D
last you long after graduation!

457~36.

THE USG academic affairs
commission will have its first
meeting of the year at 5 tonight
in the Kaskaskia Room of the
Student Center. All undergraduate students are
invited to jOin the team. For
details, call John Grigas at 536-

Jazz up your decor!
Choose from a full scale of models that meet both your
functional and financial prerequisites. From basic
pushbuttons in a medley ofjazzy colors, to sophisticated
one-touch memory phones that put }'OCI quickly in
touch with Mom and Dad, your favorite date or your
favorite pizza place!

3381.

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST
Church, 700 S. Oakland, invites
all SIU-C students tn a
breakfast at 8: 15 Sunda} in
Fellowship Hall. It is free of
charge. Students are
requested to phone in reservations at 457-0323 before noon
Friday.
NIGERIAN
STUDENT
Association will hold its
monthly meeting at 6 p.m.
Saturday in the Student Center
Mississippi Room. For details,
call SanJo Omoniyi at 529 -5581.
A NUMBER of personal
items, clothing and equipment
were left at Davies Gym
following the five-day Chico
Vaughn Basketball Camp last
week. The items can be ~
tained from Carolyn Wilson,
Director, Community Human
Service Center, Eurma C.
Hayes C&ter, 441 E. Willow,

A keynote performance
-guaranteed!
Only Phone Mart gives you the GTE
Quality Guarantee•.. If anything
goes wrong. we'll repair it, replace
it, or refund you in full! No
headaches. No hassles. No song
and dance to itt

Sound like music
ears?
Then bop on over to Phone Mart! Before you wind up
singin' the NCheap Phone Blues."

FREEBluess~~==~~
While supplies last, get
a FREE pair of blues
sunglasses with any
Phone Mart purchase
of $24.95 or more!

453-2554.

SOUTHERN COUNTIES
Action Movement (SCAM)
wishes to remind everyone
that Illinois State Law requires
schools to provide text books
without charge to children of
parents who cannot afford
them. For details or an ap-

r=~~~t1~f sc~raf~~~

or 942-5412.
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University Mall. carbondale
Town & Country Shopping Ctr., Marion
457-1239 (Carbondale) 997-0663 (Marion)
-------1

Comics
Dac~ash

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
HEE,

NOTc'/EN
ao56.

Hee!

\

LIGHT RELATIONSHIPS

Comics page reader survey

Ves No

Backwash

Do you like the following cartoons?

Bloom County
[)oonesbury

It's a Rough ute
Shoe
Sunglasses

Please send or bring
responses to the Daily
Egyptian newsroom in
the north end of the
Communications Building.

What other cartoons would you like to see in the Daily E'nptlan? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ca.TOO••
Ca.TOO••
:rca.TO0 ••.-.. . . . . . .
1hrs is NQ,Jokel

~P'+J~~ ~,,;
is starting a
cartoon page I

.

This space will
be available for
advertisements
Monday
thru
Friday.
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Iran-Iraq peace talks begin
today to end eight-year war
GENEVA (UPI) Iraqi
Foreign Minister Tariq Am
arrived Wednesday for the
fll'St direct talks with his
Iranian counterpart, saying a
setUement to the Persian GuH
war depended on Iran's
readiness to live in peace with
its neighbors.
U.N. Secretary-General
Javier perez de Cuellar, who is
mediating the Iran-lral\ talks
that bPgin Thursday, S81d in a
published interview the
negotiations "could drag on for
years."
perez de Cuellar scheduled
separate meetings Thursday
morning with Am and Iranian
Foreign Minister Ali Akbar

Velayati, who was to arrive in
Geneva during the night.
With the U.N. chief present,
the two ministers were to face
each other for the first time
Thursday afternoon to try to
negotiate an end to the nearly
8-year-old war. which is
estimated to have left about 1
million people dead or
wounded.
The meeting would be the
f"lI'St attempt at direct peace
talks between the two natiODS
since Iran and Iraq went to
war in September 1980.
As a U.N.-mediated truce
beld for a fifth day. Am Oew
into Geneva airport and called
on Iran to show the same

"Iraq's intentiODS are clear.
Iraq bas always sought a
peaceful seWement, a stable
and lasting settlement," be
said. "The question is if Iran
wants peace with its neighbors."
It would now be seen, Am
said, whether Iran's decision
to bold the talks was because
"it reaDy wants peace" or
"was only a tactical decision."

of Cuban forces in Angola

setUement.

"There is still a steep road
ahead," Botba told a rare jOint
session of South Africa's
segregated parliament as a
sixth round of talks on a U.S.brokered peace plan for
southwestern Africa resumed
in the Congo capital of Braz-

zaville.

The South African Broadcasting Corp. reported

negotiators met informaDy in
the morning, and that formal

Correction

The price for Gilbey', Gin In the
AIC U ...... MIIrt AdYettIMmen'
that appeared in the Wed., Aug. 24th
Dall)' Egyptian wa, oml"".
the Correct ........

MANILA, Philippines (UPI)
- Court papers filed Wednesday could clear the way for
former President Ferdinand
Marcos to return from 30
months oi exile in Hawaii by
the end of next week, his
laililer and family members

sa~.

the petition filed by
Marcos' youngest sister, the
exiled leader is seeking permission to return to Manila to

talks, which are aimed at
ending a 13-year civil war in
Angola and South Africa'. 73year grip on the former
German colony of South West
Africa lmowa as Namibia.

talks later Wednesday were
expected to produce a
proposed timetable for the
wit6drawal of some 50,000
Cuban troops from Angola.
South Africa. Cuba and
The talks, which began in Angola agreed to a eease-f"Jre
London on May 3 and are being that began Aug. 9 along the
beld in Brazzaville for a Angolan-Namibian border,
second time, include and the three parties Tuesday
representatives from Cuba, finalized procedures for
Angola and South Africa and monitoring the truce. Although
Assistant Secretary of State South Africa bas pledged to
for Africa Affairs Chester withdraw as many as 2,000
Crocker.
troops from southern Angola
The timetable for Cuba's DO later than SeDt. 1. thereBas
Withdrawal, Botha told been no official eomment on
parliament, remains "the when the withdrawal will
hardest nut to crack" in the actuaUy begin.

Matcos may retum
home to prepare
for special hearing

Gllbey'.
Gin
"

examine documents before a
The Pbilippines special antigraft court, where the petition
was filed, bas already said the

former leader bas a ngbt to
face his accuser at the
bearing.

£

"Your Complete
Sandwich Shop"

521~S'.II~i~?i$
~ve.

.- ....

--

..,)

Come in & choose from
our complete line of
sandwich items

.Typing
.Word Processing
.Fax Services
Our Fax Service bas no bue charge.
Only'1.00 persheet.
103 S. Washington-Suite II
~Ing Square<arbondale
Ph. S.9·5532

V.
~

Vienna.

Be'"J
®.,.,

All Beef "Chicago Style"
HotDog

99~
Cood Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

Check Our Daily
Specials

Call For Delivery 529·5020 or 549·1013
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Special Sll'"
Guaranteed Leak Proof

for home and vehicles

CO LIT

with VALVAC window film
SOlARC~~L&ENE~Y

CONSERVATION PRODUCTS
-IIIDUCIS GlAII
-IIIDUCISHIAT N#IJ AIR CIQNDI110NING COSTS

.==-.. ~
-ADDS IEAUl'II PflJVIlC'lTO YOW
HOME, . . . . . ANDVIMICLI

Call Steve Rishel

(618)867.. 2549

~~~~

4.797.....

~WELCOME ST~ENTS

-- -

SUNROOFS

SOUTHERN OFFICE SERVICES

special bearing in November.

P LAC

o

"good faith and seriousness"
as Iraq bas.
• 'The future of these
negotiations will depend only
on the intentions of the other
side," Am said in a statement._

s. Africa wants withdrawal
CAPE TOWN, South Africa
(UPI) - President Pieter
Botha insisted Wednesday that
Cuba remove its forces from
Angola before South Africa
agrees to independence for
Namibia, and warned against
premature hopes for an early
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Baltic protests largest in history
MOSCOW (UPD - lIare
than 100.. EstoniaDs, Lat-

viaDs aDd LithuaDiaDs
Tuesday demanded in~w:e

during peaceful

~prot

eats in the Baltic republiaJ of
the ScMet UIIiaa. Gfficial aDd
activist sources reported.
'!be protests in the capitals

fi the three aortbern repubIies Minister Vyac:beslav Molotov

Mre beId em the etb .lUI- aDd his German eounterpart,
Diversary of the Soviet-Nazi Joachim Bon Ribbentrop,
. .ct that cost the formerly 8igneda~
t
sovereign eountries their ia- giviag MOICOW CODtroI
iIep'n"'" .. duriDg WorAd War natioa&.
ll.
Tbe demonstratioas were
Tbe Baltic republics lost
their independence Aug. 23 • the largest ever in the Baltic

:I:,

19S9, when Soviet Foreign

republics.

CHINA
HOUSE
...t.urant

~

WELCOME STUDENTS!
~.
Receive a 10% Discount
on any Dinner Order with
Student I.D.
549-5032

701 B S. Illinois Ave.

ProtesWs in
Soviet Union

wantfraedom
MOSCOW ~UPD -

Soviet

autboritie8 said WedDesday

the GlficialJy &aDCtioDed pro-

~=al=

Latvia aDd'
. proved
glasnost worb. but they

warDed
against
the
"destructive nationalist
sentiments" that were evident.
The massive protests

Tuesday in the capitals ~ the
three nortbem Baltic republics
marked the 49th aDDiversary
of the Soviet-Nazi pact that
cost tbe three states their

indepeIlcIeDce duriDg World
War n. Tbe protesten caUed
~~ the pact aDd ia-

The official Tass news
agency said Wednesday that
permission to bold the rallies
showed that Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorbacbev's policy of
glasnost. or opermess, was
working, but aaalysts said the
official stand was appareutly

r:r'~~===
Stalin.

Tbe Baltic republics 1o&t
their sovereignty Aug. 23, 1939,

wben Soviet Foreign Minister

Vyacbeslav Molotov and his
German counterpart, Joachim
Von Ribbentrop. siped a DOlI-

~~s!:uJ~«=J.e faiJ:.f.

But Adolf Bitler violated the
accord when German troops
invaded the Soviet Union in
June 19t1.

"This was a day of mourning
for our lost iDdepeodence,"

Povilas PeceJiunas. 60, said in
a teIepbone call to the New
York City-based Litbuanian
Information Center.

Tuesday's demonstratiODB
largest ever in the
Baltic repul)lics and the

were the

biggest in the Soviet Union
territarial dispute

since a

between

the

southerD

republics of Armenia aDd
Aierbaijan prompted pratesls
for several monthS this year.
"Tbe rallies in the Baltic
republics showed theeDhaDced
civic activity of the people aDd
their growing interest in
DOW that its acute
problems can b.l openly

history

discU88ed

thaDka

to

T J _ ...... - Oft Sale At
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the

Ila&Do&tpolicy." TalllsaicI.
At the same time, the DewS
ageacy said, "one eaDDOt fail
to

Dotice

destructive

nationalist seatiments that
beaefit CIIIIy fan:es CIppCI8ed to , _ _

the ,erestroika

aInIctiaD) drive."
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StU Arena Line Reservation Card System.
1. Line reservation cards are distributed at the Arena South Lobby Box Office on the
morning of the first day of sales at an advertised time prior to the commencement oi
actual ticket sales.
.
2. Cards are drawn randomly by Arena staff-one card per person.
3. Upon conclusion of line card distribution, tardholders are responsible for securina
their position in line prior to the commencement of actual ticket sales. Persons not in
~sition or who arrive after cards have been distributed will be placed at the end of the
line.
NOTE: Cards are drawn 'randomly. Being first in line for a reservation card
~
will not assure you of being first in line for a ticket.
8IU Arena
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Defense is
strong suit
for Bears

sive players to eaatain tile
other team's offeuse."
The series af bee injuries
that crippled IllDer's plans and
put del.ive players Julie
Mayor aDd Wendy Darius out
af action last seaOll have been
aDeviated.
Mayor, a H
senior coeaptain, attended a "B" camp
as part af tile u.s. Olympic

By Troy Taylor
SIaff Writer

A familiar chaDt will echo

througb

Briggs

Stadium

bid {or the Gateway CoDferenceebampiODsbip.
DEE-FENSEI DEE-FENSE!
Coach Jesse Branch, eoteriDg his third season with the
Bears, has the leagues's best
defensive unit eomiDg back.
These buDgJJ defeDders are
eager to eootinue the powIdiDgs they ctisbed out last
season, wben the team was W
overeD and tied for third in the

Ga=~::t3-3Missouri

led the

Gateway in three major

categories. The Bears were
tops in total defense, allowing
290.3 yards per game. They led
in passing defense, allowing
just 145.4 yards per game from
the air.

But

most

proved abe's ready for co1le8e

·tiOIl" I1lDer said.
'1be
s&rutis will take ~ in

"Not ftnIv is Julie ood
defensively:' I1lDer said. ,'she
keys the affeuse Dy getting
thiDgs goiag. She's versatile
~ play IUl)'WMre I

fielder RouDne Lee. '"Sbe's
~ pusbiDg far a.tartiDI

a..mpiGlllbip, Ocl2Pr30 in Sl
Louis.

Program

tbis

level play, freBhman mid- tbe Midwest IDdepeDdentl

IUDS tile defensive WIit.

...... Branch

IOU1HWEST MISSOURI
L.clal1on: Springfield. Mo.

E....1InenI: 16.184.
NIcknMIe: Bears.
ColIn: Marron and White.
Home Field: Briggs Stadium.
Coach: J _ Brandl (2nd
year. 8·13).
1117 Record: 5-6. 3·3Tie
3rd.
1117 ... SlU: Southwest
Missouri 18. SIU 13.

importantly,

Missouri

Southwest
in Division

One newc:amer alr.!ady has

summer. As a leftbalfbacIr. she

Training

during Southwest Missouri's

n's going to take a concentrated effort by the
team's returning starters to turn things around.
The Salukis are coming off a season when
opponents outscored them 34--18 and outshot
them 3gg.J70.

was fifth

I-M in sCoring

defense, permitting opponents
only 13.2 points per game.
Seven starters from that ~
notch defensive unit are back.
Foremost among them is
junior Jelf Kleitz, a 6-foot-2,
248-pound tackle. Also, junior

=:-':if.f::sP: an:

1... Schedule:
s.ptember
3-at Northw&at Louisiana
State.
10··Missouri
Southern.
17··Western
litinois. 24-at Northern Iowa.

October
1··at Northern Ilinois. 8-at
Indiana State. 15·-Westem
Kentucky.
29·-Eastern
UNnois.

N_ber
5-Southem IUinois. 12-at
lilinoie State.

ed
fearsome tandem, coming
through with a combiDed 79
game. Improvement here is a
tac:kles.
But Branch, wbo has gar- musl
JI!ftd only eight victories in Of the two quarterback
his tenyure at Southwest candidates. Daryl PattGn bas
Miuouri, bas said that it will the better arm. But~
take a pure passer to tnm.fer DeAndre Smith am lUll for
daylilbtin additioll topauiDg..
this ~ into a eaatmder.
"We should be able to score Smita rushed for 479yardli and
enough to stay in every game threw for 302.
even if our defense is bavinl
Senior split end Ra~ Ratcliff
is the pnmary neelyer. He
an off day," BraDCb said.
Laft season's offense neked up _ yards GIl 30
generated only 17.7 points per receptions.

STEHR, from Page 2 4 - -

:::Itr

Tbougb Darius, a H juDior,
is recovered trOll' tile bee
injury, she suffered aD i n two weeks prior' to the start af
praeason prac:tiees. "She's
probably at 75 pereent right
DOW," I1lDer said:
Goalie Chris James, a 5-5
senior, is the other eo-eaptain.
Sbe had 216 saves (an average
of 10.3) wbile allowing 1.6 goals
per game. Her best outing was
the 'D saves abe bad in a 4-1
loss to Central M1cbigaD last

_bIN af tbe . . . . . . . . . . . ..........., llutaaiDdividual
immeaIeIy. Speed ........ athlete'. overaU strenatb
all-important.
Quiek playaabigger ....
movemeats .. aff. . . euu,
"We went to ~ the other
~_thedefeale.
day,"1Jlner laid, "and it w_
And wbile adjuatiDI fnIIIl 'very obvioua. Yell eouId Me
...... to 8l'tificial aurfacIa. the differences !n the ~ .
relatively simple, the GpJMII!illl Some af the skiIIII tum out to'
• not true..!ifot GIlly ~ the . verydifferenl"

season.
i_A.-

a.....

an .--.

5-5. Sr. EmIco

............

Fujto. 5-4. Fr.

San . . . ~. 6-3. So.
KIIudII GGmIIn. 5-4. ok. NMcy
t-IIIM:k. 5-8. ok. rto.Ine
5-0. Fr. ~NIK, 5-7. Fr.

u..

..........

CIIIhy DIHquiIt, W. So.
w.ndy ...... 5-4. ok......
Dully. 6-3. So. JuIe MIaIar. 5-4.
Sr.~""'5-1,Fr.

0IIIMe
LIla 8IancD. 5-4. So. MoIIr
5-2. ok• ......,

c..-.

Cordu. W. So. CIIrIe
fIIIIIRIx:hIo. 5-4. Fr. u......... 5-4. ok•. anct, ~
....... W.ok.

-Title & Registration Service
"Travelers Checks
No-wait 1989 Passenger car renewal stickers

Private Mailboxes for Rent
Flash Cash-VIsa-Mastercard Cash Advances
laza Shoppina Center 606 S. lIIinoil. Carbondale 549-320
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Two football players injured

Briefs

By Dnld G81llanetti
Staff Writ..

could be," be said.
CUrrently on tbe injured list
Two injuries have bit the is potential secona string
Saluki football team, leaving quarterback Reggie Edwards,
ODe pJayer out indefinitely and who strained his left knee in
another a big questiOD mark.
Saturday's scrimmage. "It
was supposed to be DOnSenior nc.e tackle Brad CODtaCt, but tbat's just part of
Crouse had tests yesterday fOl'
a possible virus. Men's tramer
Ed Tbom)lllOD said the results
will come back sometime
tocby. He did not speculate as
to the cause 01' name the ilIDeu
specifically.

Rugby plans practice
The men's rugby club will hold its first practice tonight from
6-7:30, CoacbSteve MOIlt.ezsaid.
Practices and games are held at tbe nJgby pitch behind Abe
Martin Field.
Regular practices will start next week OIl Mondays, Tuesdays
and Tbursdays from 4 to6 p.m.
The first men's nJgby game will be Sept. 10 agaiDst Southeast
Missouri State at 1 p.m.

The NCAA Cauocil tentatively eadon:ed tbe ecmc:ept 01. a
DivisiGa I-AAAclasaificatiODfor(oatbaIl, tbeAucult issue 01. The
NCAA News reported.
CurreIItly, NCAA football is argaubed into four classes:
DivisiOllI-A,I-AA (olwhichSIU~ isa member). Dand
The Cauocil baa fCll'lDed. special eammittee tbat will reriew •
list 01. coaeerDI about tbe pouibIeebaDge.
The maw unanswered coaeerDI are what impact the DI!W
clusificatlGft would have OIl other divisions and wbetbebr a
member 01. DivisiOllI would be permitted to apt fOl' DivisiOll D or
mmfootbaD.
Membership in NCAA Divisiall I-AA inereased to 88 institutioos with tbeadditiOll of Liberty University this season.
1'. conferences are aligned in the I-AA but two conferences,
the Ivy League and the Colonial League. do not allow their
members tocompete in the I-AAPlayoffs.
Conferences included OIl the 1988 I-AA roster are: Big Sky.
Colonial, Gateway, Ivy, Mid-Eastern, Ohio Valley. Sout.bem,
Swtblaod, Southwestera (SWAC) and Yankee.

m.

Panthers playing on ESPN

Crouse

was

taken

to

Memorial Hospital 01. Carbondale midW3Y througb
Saturday's SCl'immage with
beat cramps. TbomJlBOD said
be is not sure if the two are
related.
"K be had the virus on
SaWnJay, it would have made
him more susceptible to the
beat cramps," Tbomp&Oll said.
He added that just because
Crouse bad beat cramps,
doesn't mean they are the
reason be COIltracted the virus.
Crouse will miss all 01. this
week's practices, coach Rick
Rhoades said, but tbe situatiOll
isn't as bad as it looks. uHe is a
veteran so it isn't as bad as it

The University 01. Northern Iowa will make its secGDd apr~ in three years GIl the EntertaiDm.ent and Sports
ProgramNetwon during the 1988 season.
The Panther's Nov. 3 CODtest at Northern Arizona bas been
scbeduledfor broadcast on the cable sports netwark.
Nortbern Iowa playued before a Dational cable television
audience Thursday, Nov. 13,1988 and defeated Indiana State, 4>
10 at the UNI-Domein Cedar Falls,lowa.

Field hockey planning
special event Saturday

:;;j:;r""~l.~:;:":>:

=

atbletica

the field

~

team', alumni reuniaa

SaWnJay~

scrimmage OIl
Former Dlayen will be

bonond with a meal at 10:3O
a.m. at the faculty louie iI!
Wham. Tbeaat2:3Othealiimni
will play the current team in a

~ acrimmage at Stebr

_
•
-, '\.

'.... .•••.
...
.... ~,

team are 10 01. tbe 15 original
members.

DIner said she', infere8ted in
aeeiDg how tbo8e players

Dlayers COIIIiDg bac:k ~yed
lor me. Tbey are c:ommg in
from all over tbecountry."
Field Hockey, ODe 01. the first
women', sport offered at SIUC, is in its 55th seuon. The
oeeauion alao will commemorate the 10th aDnivenary of the 1978 team tbat
took sixth hI the DatiODal

'''I1Iere's DO questiOD today',
players are more skiUed, but
What was 10 stnJag about the
"71-78 teams was their attitude
and determinatiOD.
''Their will to wiD was' t
outstandinl. Tbey l:d
~cIn.t·
"'"-b--.!..!pm.:.
't - that
.......
.... naIIII
DIaer said sbe Imows 01. at
least 30 players irom different
eras that are coming.

American Tap

Happv Hour 11:30am..9:00pm
Drafts
C
l.!tf
Pitchers

40

s.z. 50

1 for 1 Gin & Tonic
Starting September 4, 1988

I

2

C)f1ilM
~H

Lin:

• .................

2 ,.

687·3211
Mon.Fri.10-10
Old It.13&127 S.
Sat. 10-11
Murphysboro, II.
Sun. 12·10

IOIKO'S
PROFESSOR PUBLISHING
SAVES STUDENTS
TIME AND MONO

kinko·s

75J'.• •

Ant';,V'rs~,.u

The

\
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Le. Kinko's Professor Publishing help organize your
supplemenlary class materials this term.

~v.

CJ!JiJI!':.

COOlERS

\Southerll DUDO~1.

"rm naUy acited to see eampete against bel' pnseDl
~. 01. eoune," said
team.
Julee 1ODer. the team', eoacb . "The game baa cbanged to
01. 20 years. "M..t 01. the _some uteot," DIaer said.

Coming bac:t from that 1978

SeQgmm~

- 0ciIM to tMatudlfttCenW

FieId.

tournament.

.......-~~~~
.......
··············2'·

:',:rOw. :~2Na4)/

~; ;'':0::;'' .~,;~~.
01. SaIuki

Gabbert for the No. 2 spot at
quarterback, will be
questionable for the Salukis'
opener at Western on Sept. 3,
Rhoades said.

Bill's New Hill Liquor

NCAA makes changes

75th·

football," Rhoades said.
Edwards, who bas been
battling FreshmaD Scott

e

Tomorrow:

Administration

F'IEID HOCKEY
Coach Iliner hopes for high scoring
8, Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

Last season's field hockey
team had a 7-13-1 record and
averaged. less than one goal
per game.
It's DO wonder Coach Julee
DIner is preaching offense this
time around.
"ScoriDg was a problem last
year," DIner said. "We need to
average more than two goals
per game to be successful."
The team opens its regular
season Sept. 3 against
Southwest Missouri and
Louisville inSpriDgfield, MOo
It's going to take a c0ncentrated. effort by the team's
returning starters to turn
tbiDgs around. The 8alukis are
coming off a sea801l where
opponents outscored them 34II aDd outsbot them 399-370.
The team wiD rel~ ~vilJ 011.
5-foot~ juDiCII" Cindy Opppermann, who was last
season's top scarer at seven
goals.
"We definitely have to see a
2O-goal season out CJl her,"
Dlnersaid.

With juni... Klaudia Gorman
moving over from wing to
midfield for added. acoriag
PWJCh. ("She's got a good bard
Clrive 8nd good speed," Illner
said.), the Salukis appear
serious about putting the ball
in the goal.
"It's a more offensive team
than we've played before,"
Dlner said. "But that puts
more pressure on our delenSee SCORE, p... 22

Juniar Cindy Oppermann ......... bell ftyIna at a ...... pracIIcL Oppermann 1M .......... with ..... toIIlS ...t ........

Inexperienced squad faces road as new home
SteIT FJeld's

12-yea"~

grass Sl.Ik:e

no longer attracts major schools here
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

Stehr Field, with its natural
grass field looking so green
¥lid alive, bas been the home CJl
the field hockey team for 12

~ that time it also bas
served as the event center for
some premier events, not the
least of which was the
Associatioll CJl Intereollegiate
Atblelics for Women's 1980
natiooaleham .oasbip.
But the fa%ty, wbich used
to be called WbamFieid before
being dedicated. to former
coacb Jean

Stehr two years
ago, is used oaly oeeassionaUy

anymore.

...........

1... 8cIIed....
3-at

SouIhweIIt

MIIeourI,

Loui8vIIe. 9-11 ..... st LouII (st
LouIII, MIc/IIgM. Chk:o . .).
15-81 Nor1ham 1InoIa. 1 &--vIs.
Central MIchigIWI (III st LouII).
23·24-« Toledo (Ohio.
Toledo). 3O-IIt 881 . . .
0cIDber
1_. MiIInIJ.Ohb (at Muncie.
Ind.). 7 -st. LouII. 14-16Plnnl'a Weekand T~
(SouIIweId MiI1IcuI. Eaatem

Kentucky.
LouIa¥lle).
T~

Bellarmlne.
21-2~

Iowa

(___ MadIaon.

Michigan. Iowa). 28·30Mld.eat
Independenta
c::twnpIonahC) III Sll.cUl. Mo.

For the upcoming regular
just two home elates "Anyoae who bas 'turf is
have been scbeduled-a game playing GIl il The Big Ten
againatSlLwison0et.7anda WGll't play GIl anytbiag but
Parent'. Weekead tournament 'turf. If'. the same with IDOBt
Defender La..... Duffy, a 5-fooI-3 sophomore. ectIon at S...... FIeld. field Hockrq has onl,
GIl0et.1H6.
CJltheT:::ms.n
In this day and age, when
Tbe
. are the u- ............. bIIU downfleId during .... ,..,'s
two ............. thIa ......
artificialllUl'faces are more eeption, it seems. Tbe GIlly
way to learn skills," DIner
pnvalent and require less time ~ wiD see grass GIl the at least 13 games 011 ai1ificial was defiaitely a fact.... "
mainteaaace, grass fields are road this season is at Ball 1IUI'faces, the field hockey
Ever. ii it meaDS waitinl for said. "It's easier to get the
being pbaaed out. Nearly all State's field in Muncie, Ind., on team had to spend its first the football team to ffrisb stickwOl'k back wben you don't
;"..
titutioos that have Sept. 30 and
nd Oet.1.
week CJl practice OIl the carpet aft.emooD p-actices and tben have to eootend with grass.
ma~field hockey teams aN playing
Scbeduling difficulties, such at McADdrew Stadium.
working out in aeer darkDess, Even though it's not a true
their games 011 Aslrobui, as eoovincing other scbools to
"Last year we played at St. DIner is getting her team OIl test, you can do some things
Omniturf, or some other type come to Carboodale and play Louis (which bas a lighted the field at McAndrew 81 more effectively 011. the 'turf
at Stehr, are the least 0( the artificial facility) without ma~ times as possible before than OIl grass."
CJlartiflCialsurface.
On artificial surfaces, the
"It's really the ~," ~d problems associated with practicing OIl the 'turf," said the Sept. 3 opener at Southwest
. DIner, whose team lost nine Missouri.
Julee lllner, Salukl field having a grass field. .
hockey coach CJl 20 years.
Because the team wiD play times to start the season. "It
"Playing OIl.'turf is a .good See STEHR, pqe tt ..
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